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i.

ii.

iii.

underrine the best word or words to comprete the sentence.
Iron is

a;;'"]) *""1t1,?:, (D) some

She is not
/ ^ \ 

_-:_ honourable woman.(A/a (B) an (C) the (D) any

(A)a (B) an (c) the i;;r"*.
Does she see(A)a (B)**_(q,'#"u11,",,

Japan is one of
ra)" 

" 
iil; o;#ost fiustrial 

countries'

I want to wash my hands. Is there(A)u (B) rh; fcl."r"" 
soap?

I bought some sugar but i didn,t by tea.(A)a (B) the (C) some frt r,,
I'm going to the market. I need(A)a (B) the qol.o**-@Jrry-

tv.

vii.

v.

vi.

viii.
vegetables.

Would you like
(A)a (B) the (C) some

coffee? oyes 
please,.

(D) uny

xl.

I'm hungry. Can I have
(A)a " " d;;"-"i.6;;7^*od, please?

He didn,t have an umbrella, so she gave him(A)her (B)hersetf (C)hers 
- 

f"rji"r,,
Is this my hat? yes it,s
(A)your (B) yoursetiffi*lr,; you.,,

xii.

xiii. He looked at in the miror.(A)him (ffi;rr;:::
xiv. I cut with a knife.

(C) myself @) me
(A)my (B) mine



xvii.

xvi. Do you like travelling
(A) on (B) in

xv. I listened to the news
(A) in (B) through (C) m

the radio.

@) by

train?
(C) with @) by

the party?
(D) at

this photograph.

(D) for

xviii.

They arived
/ a\ . :-_ England last month(A) on (B) to (C) in (D) for

What time does he t
(A) to (ri;; "tsuallY EetuT-- 

,,)in*ork?

xIX. What time did they arrive
(A) to (B) on (C) for

xx. She looks sad
(A)at (B) on (C) in

2. Underline the best answer

Look it (rains/,s raining)

It ('s often raining / often rains) here.
When I was 20 I (was smoking / smoked).
I (saw / have seen) I_ouis yesterday.

We ('ve been /,re) Iiving here since April.
I'll phone you when i (will arrive / arrive)home.
I (don't believe / 'm not believing) him.
I (am born / was born) in Colombo.
My sister (has 15 years / is 15).

I (have / am) cold in this house.

I came here (for study / to study) English.
Where is (station / the station).
(The life ltite) is difficutt.

My sister is (a photographer / photographer).
I haven't got (some / any) free time today.
Everybody (was / were) late.

It is (colder I more cold) today.

It's (too much / too) hot in this house.
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xix. I (like very much lvery much like) skiing.
xx. I have (made / done) a mistake.

Marks t/2x20 
= l0

3' i' Read the leaflet berow on memory and answer Questions 1_10.
10 Ways to Improve your Memory

Do you find yourself forgetting where you left your phone or branking out information at key
il:ff#:' 

Fortunatelv' there are plentv of things ihu, vou can do to herp improve your

1' Being focused is one of the majol aids to memory. tn ora., for information to movefrom short-term memory into long_term *.rnory, you need to attend to this

il::lffiT:,ilff]1,#l,lo .,u0, ;" pi;;^;;;;;, distractions such as terevision,

2' Studying materials over a number of sessions gives you the time you need to processthe information more successfully. Researcn tu, shown that students who study in
ffJ:Ir:r.:;[Orr 

materiar far berter than those who do a, their studving in one

3' Researchers have found that information is arranged in long-term memory in reratedclusters' You can take advantage of this by stlaying similar concepts and termstogether' or making an outline of your notes and textbook readings to help drawtogether connected concepts.
4' Mnemonic devices are simple strategies often used by students to herp with reca,.The best mnemonics are those that utilise positive imagery, humour or noverty. you

,Ti:ffiff 
up with a rhvme, song or joke to herp remember a specific segmenr of

5' Inforrnation needs to be encoded into long-term memory so that it can be recalred.This can be done by studying the definition of a krreading a more detailed aescriition of what that rerm;:r:t-tTr;::".:rTI'r?,:;:"::::
a few times, you will recall the definition more 

"u.ify. 

-

6' when studying unfamiliar material, take the time tothink about how this infbrmationrelates to things you already know. By establishing relationships between fresh ideas

:;ffi.i:::#;1?:;?.1::."", dramaticarv inc,"ase the rikeiihood of recarring the

7 ' Many people benefit greatry from the photographs, charts and other graphics intextbooks. If you do not have such i

n:***toryournotesor,:Tiffi ,',#',:'#f H:Jl"Tl-J,,?Jl;:::*
8' Research suggests that reading material aloud significantry improves your ability toremember it' Educators have also discover.d ihat teaching others new concepts

4



enhances understanding and recall. These approaches can be combined by explainingnew concepts and information to a study partner.9' The order of information can play a role in recall. while recalling middte informationcan be problematic, this can be overcome by spending extra time rehearsing it.Another strategy to use with an especially challenging concept is to change thesequence of the material to make it easier to memorise.
10' If you are used to studying in one specific location, try a different spot. If you study inthe evening' try reviewing the information the following morning. Making smallchanges to study sessions can increase the effectiveness of your efforts andsignificantly improve long_term recall.

Questions 1-I0

For each paragraph (1-10) identify which heading from A-M below best describes the

i:jfTff: 
in that paragraph' write the number of correct paragraph in fronr of the heading

Headings may be used once or not at all.

Which heading below best describes which paragraph?

Marks 2xl0 =20
ii. Read the article below on a odifferent way of living, and answer euestions 1l_30.
A different way of living

Traditional neighbourhoods where all the children play together outside for hours and all theneighbours look out for them are now rare. Howevei, there-is a new type of cohousing vlragecommunity that is likely to have similar elements. This may persuade some to move from acity dwelling to join such a scheme.

A How to use visuut 
"u"sfor difficult irf"r*"tio;C Croupffi

D The suggesteille of study sessionsB u*r;ffii
E rheimpffi

I The benefits of out difficult textsJ The use of
F Helpyourseffi
L fne Uenefitiof a varied routineM Choosinffi

..
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cohousing is a collaborative venture, where residents intentionally and actively participate inthe design and operation of their own neighbourhood. All homes are individually owned andpaid for by residents' one example of such u 
"o.,*unity in Belfast consists of 36 privatedwellings arranged around u 

'q'u,". The homes, varying in size, have from one to threebedrooms and are partially staniardised to reduce iuilamg costs. The site rayout also allowsresidents the option of adding an extra room to their houses if needed in the future. Thehomes are clustered to fostei 
"o*n,rrity interaction and to preserve naturar open spaces.

*i,Tr'L:ff',#JHniiil:* paths in and around the community witrr vehicre parking

The community also includes a'common house'. This is crucial to the concept of cohousing.It is centrally located: residents frequently pass by on the way to and from their own homes
HTL,r;;'n:il: ?:ilJ1;;1;.fi iy.:i r,:r;;;"urs A common house provides rhe
very different fr,
andprivate*,,.'.T,i* jt{x;, 

n?::**.mi[Ifl,*,1:"1fficohousing has evolved ovet the past 20+ years, research has shown that residents incommunities with weil-used common houses .r. hr;pi;;with smalrer private homes.
In the Belfast comfiion house the well-equipped kitchen is used to prepare community meals,which are then served on a regular basis rn ,rr. torg;'oirirg ur.u. irri" ur"u may also, on
ffihii;:T 

for meetings, workshops and 0..r.-r,u,,ons. A child..n,, ..e"he fac,ity is
about chi, dcare Jil:: ffi HlT;:]i:: :il,.,Hj: 

,; 
nH*:f;;*t*y:* HTffarts and crafts' music and yoga' A fully-fun"tiorring 

"r; space is avalabre so residents canshare the technology a'd resoutces typicaily found in r.iiriarar homes. Guest rooms rocatedin the common house lessen the need for individual horfriends and family. ' rvr 'rurvruuar nomes to provide lodging for visiting

Questions ll-2}:Answer the following questions. For each question write no more than
ff,Y.:r:ords 

taken from one noirr, in the t**t. yru must not answer in comprete

11. What are not as common as they used to be?

"""""':"""
12' What are lowered by making the residents' homes sim,ar?

13' what is encouraged by the closeness of the Berfast community homes?

14. Which building is important for cohousing initiatives?

\



\

15. What do residents frequently have together?

16' What facilities 3rB nrnrri.r^-r rre provided for those cornin^ +^ _ .: coming to see residents?

19. What takes Ionger as a result of Iiving in cohousing?

ral facility do children share?

4,Writea letter for any one of the given situations
Marks 2x l0 =20

The garbage in rs..b;;".;#J"' Iane has not br

;::IHffr l?,f:"TiilT{}",'J":i::'$i':'"i:*:'n:'"arehugep,esof
or rhe town. unfo,,.n* 

u .u, uo..o*.;;:: *r*riil;',]{{i,.iJl;,lltl,:lr,f;";i

':,ff 
fi?i',*#,r,ffi x ;; ffi :i1*; -. m;.t

a *"t'.ffi,rr"1#?fjl; . 
-*'^ va ruur son and telt him thar you are

(Ius rice 
";-,ffi ,."Jiij:J:1#::::: :, your ord schoor

the honour.-^-v 
r v..ur 

gratulating rr* .ro 
was recently made a J. p.

state how much he deserves

,t' 
t* represent Sri Ianka ar q ,r,^_rr Marks 20

11-"; '",",;,fr"il?T k::ii.ll-T:',,o promonng rourism rhe r

ffJ,H'1f ';,X;lh'*,.,1,'.-;:'"::illlJf, J';f #l::il?:ffi ffi fi:'[il::
coherent argument, 

rn to relev#;;, convincing them tl

accurare ranguage J,i1 ,,6,;*u :1iH:.,H:;:,j'. besr rourisl
to expression. 

e}1words) 
' '--v!qrv, otganization,

b.

Marks 20

17. Who is thought to benefit the most fi:om community living?
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